During construction, especially of tunnels, very often there is a need to change the tender technical documents, i.e. the documents upon which the construction permit is obtained and the tender is announced. The main reason for the change of documentation is, above all, unsuficient geotechnical investigations due to which technical solutions and calculations are inadequate. Very rearly documentation is changed due to errors in the calculation if the techncal review of documentation is correctly done. The paper presents an example of the change of documentation during construction and the reasons for that.
INTRODUCTION
Construction of geotechnical objects, especially underground ones, is followed by a large number of problems during design, and also later, during construction. The most frequent problems are unsufficient and inadequate geotechnical investigations. Investors of structures pay unsufficient attention to investigations. Namely, during planning of financial investment funds the Investors are devoting unsufficient funds to investigations before construction. With such funds performed investigations are unsufficient for required level of design, and also, some investigations are not even done. With such level of input data based on investigations the design stage begins.The Investor then turns the design to reviewers for revision. Now, in principle, there are two characteristic situations: one is that the reviewers do the revision in a correct way and point out to Investor that it is necessary to perform additional investigation upon which the documentation is then improved.
The second case (which is characteristic for Serbia and surrounding states) is that the Investor forces the reviewers to give the positive assessment without comments and detailed revision. After such revision the Investor obtains the construction permit and announces the tender for construction. If the Investor reserves enough funds and time for investigations and design (at the beginning or due to suggestions of reviewers), in most cases there is no change of documentation during construction. Changes in design are most often initiated at the request of Contructor company which is forced to negotiate low prices for construction works (which is afrequent situation in Serbia and surrounding states) and to engage another design company to make a rationalization of design, but without the standard legal procedure. Result of this is usually the bad quality of constructed object and very In such cases additional investigations are performed during construction, which complicates design and construction. It is particularly necessary that all participants in realization of the project point out to Investor about the necessary time to do investigations and to make the correct design and revision of design. If it is done under the pressure of short and unrealistic time, the results are devastating to investment and the quality of the structure. The Investor realizes that finally, but unfortunately too late. This is repeating over years in Serbia and surrounding states.
This paper is presenting various changes in technical documentation during construction, due to unsufficient level of investigation before design process, using as the example changes of tender documentation related to tunnel Sarlah. The paper also presents situation when changes of tender documentation are justified.
CAUSES OF CHANGES OF TENDER DOCUMENTS
During construction of underground structures one of the most important causes of changes of thechnical documents are inadequate and unsufficient geotechnical investigations. Geotechnical investigations influence determination of rock pressures, determination of plastification zones, analysis of effects of underground and surface waters, determination of effects upon surface objects, slope stability etc.
Determination of rock pressures, i.e. effects of rock mass upon the structure, comes first when determining excavation phases and when dimensioning the tunnel support. At later phases it affects dimensions of the final structure. When dimensioning the tunnel support one determines the types of support and defines the sections of various types. If the investigations are inadequate designer may make the first mistake in determination of section lengths, and also may make a mistake in selection of support elements of various types. Determination of plastification zones is of particular importance for displacements of the rock mass in excavation and also the rock mass around the tunnel. The types of support depend upon the magnitude of plastification zones, since the plastification zones and pressures that appear are mutually dependant. It is particularly necessary to emphasise that determination of plastification zones is of a vital importance in determination of anchoring lengths when applying the contemporary tunneling methods. The plastification zone is also of a vital importance when determining geotechnical meassures for improvement of the rock mass around the tunnel excavation: freezing, injections etc.
For geotechnical objects, especially underground ones, great problems during construction represents the presence of water (surface or underground). The presence of water determines the technology of construction, design of measures to prevent disturbance of underground and especially surface waters. It is not rare that during construction of a tunnel in the soil above the tunnel landslides appear, due to disturbance of the water regime, and also may lead to drying of springs and other phenomena. Also, during construction of tunnels (especially shallow ones), the settlements and damages of surface structures may appear. During design of a tunnel, designer must pay due attention to such aspects of construction.
The second very important cause of changes of technical documentation during construction is inadequate technical solution which may be a consequence of the following factors:
• Inadequate and insufficient investigations If the changes are considered from the financial aspect and form aspect of dynamics of construction, consequences are in most cases negative (higher construction price, longer construction time).
EXAMPLE OF THE CHANGE OF TENDER DOCUMENTS RELATED TO TUNNEL SARLAH
As an example of the justified change of the tender documents this paper presents the change of tender documents of the tunnel Sarlah. In order to determine reasons for the change in documentation, the Contractor made analysis and calculation using the input geotechnical data upon which the tender documentation was made, and also with geotechnical data obtained by additional investigations. Calculation was done considering tunnel profiles that are between the profiles 320A and 325 in the tender documents.
Investigation upon which the teneder documents were made are unsufficient. In the entrance zone of the tunnel only one drill hole was made, B 225, upon which, as well as other sources, the geotechnical soil profile was made and design parameters were addopted. The following deposits were isolated:
• Quaternary deluvial deposits (d Contructor particularly pointed out the following deficiencies in the design tender documents:
• The total number of bore holes is inadequate for the significance of the object • There are no bore holes in the area of the entrance portal. Hole B 225 has unsufficient depth • Laboratory tests paid little attention to deformability parameters • Performed geophysical investigations and indirect assessment of the deformation modulus led to overestimated values, and thus to design of inadequate support. By insight into tabulated values of geotechnical parameters one might conclude that the deformation modulusis in the range of 0.6-14.0 GPa During construction works additional geotechnical investigations were made (holes G6, G7, G8, G8A, G9 and G9A) in the section from profile 319 to profile 327. Based upon additional geotechnical investigations new parameters were determined upon which the changes of design tender documentation were made. In that, ten deposits were isolated, [1] : During additional investigations a detailed analysis of deformability was done and, based upon that, the change in tunnel support.
Additional investigations were of the outmost importance for determination of the real state of the geological medium -rock mass. The model obtained by additional investigations significantly deviates from the model according to tender documents in the following:
• In the tender documents four geological environments were isolated, while after additional investigations ten environments were isolated (as perviously presented) • Differences in geological environments are in locations and depths of various layers, which led to changes in supports • Strength parameters in tender documents were overestimated, as already pointed out If one makes a comparative analysis of geotechnical parameters in tender documents and additional investigations, one may conclude that the largest deviations are related to values of cohesion and especially to deformation modulus, Tables 1 and 2 . Consequences of changes of input data according to additional investigations are the changed values of displacements, width of plastic zones and cross sectional forces. 
Displacements
Results of displacement analysis for each profile in the mentioned section (from profile 320A to profile 325) are presented in this paper, for both cases: according to tender documents and according to additional investigations, [2, 3, 8] , Table 3 .
Plastic zones
Results of plastic zone analysis for each profile in the mentioned section (from profile 320A to profile 325) are presented in this paper in the similar manner as for displacements, for both cases: according to tender documents and according to additional investigations, [2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8] , Table 4 . Capacityofsupport -analysisof cross-sectional forces and stresses Due to limited length of the paper, cross-sectiona forces and stresses are presented in Tables 5 and 6 for only one profile -320A, for both tunnel tubes and for k 0 =1, [8] . 
CONCLUSION
The paper present a concise analysis of causes and consequences of changes in technical documentation during construction works. This is ilustrated by example of the justified changes in technical documentation of the tunnel Sarlah and the following is pointed out:
-Displacements at the soil surface are greater when tunnel supports are calculated using parameters obtained from the tender documentation with respect to displacements obtained when supports are changed due to parameters from additional investigations. Some dispalcements obtained from tender documents may cause negative consequences at the soil surface.
-Plastic zones which are formed in the case of supports obtained by tender documents require wider area around tunnel when compared to plastic zones in the case of supports due to additional investigations. It should be pointed out that in some cases anchors, as support elements, are not long enough outside of the plastic zone.
-Values of stresses at the inner and outer side of shotcrete concrete support are substantially higher acording to analysis due to tender documents.
As a result of the previous discussion the change of support type is inevitable.
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